Redmine - Defect #27810
Typo in rdm-mailhandler.rb: s/Proccessed/Processed/
2017-12-17 05:58 - Go MAEDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Go MAEDA</td>
<td>% Done: 0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Email receiving</td>
<td>Estimated time: 0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>4.0.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Affected version:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

Index: extra/mail_handler/rdm-mailhandler.rb

```
---
extra/mail_handler/rdm-mailhandler.rb (revision 17114)
+++ extra/mail_handler/rdm-mailhandler.rb (working copy)
@@ -186,7 +186,7 @@
  warn "Failed to contact your Redmine server (#{response.code})."
  return 75
  when 201
- debug "Proccessed successfully"
+ debug "Processed successfully"
  return 0
  else
  return 1
```

### Associated revisions

Revision 17115 - 2017-12-17 06:20 - Go MAEDA

Fix typo in rdm-mailhandler.rb: s/Proccessed/Processed/ (#27810).

### History

#1 - 2017-12-17 06:22 - Go MAEDA

- Subject changed from Typo: s/Proccessed/Processed/ to Typo in rdm-mailhandler.rb: s/Proccessed/Processed/
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Assignee set to Go MAEDA
- Resolution set to Fixed

Committed to the trunk.